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Thc COVID-l9 pandcmic is now being rcportcd from more than 200

countries/territories globally with morc than 40 countries now rcported to have

community wide transmission. Cases in India havc now dsen to 49391, with 130

districts in Rcd Zone,2tt4 districts in Orange Zonc and 319 districts in Green Zone.

India has augmented stringcnt rcsponsc measures to countq COVID l9 and thus far

we have managcd to kecp the curve rclatively low with supporl of all ministries,
Statcs and civil society partncrs.

2. It is howcver dishca(ening to notc that all cltbrts at containing COVID-lg,
are marred by the discriminatory actions against hcalthcare and frontline workers
who have unfortunatcly become the most vulncrable victims of stigma,

ostracization and somctimes worst. acls of unwarranted harassment. Such a

situation has hampcred thc medical community from perlbrming their duties to their
optimum best.

3. In addition, the stigmatisation associated with being Covid-19 positivc keeps

pcople from sccking help and going Iirr tcsting, placing their and others' livcs at

risk. One of the major fcars that haunt various suspcctcd pcrsons, health care and

sanitation workers is that thcy arc pcrccived as "carriers ol thc virus". Stigma may

occur after a person is suspected or has been relcased from CO\IID-19 facility
Families ofthcse persons arc also equally prone to discrimination/isolation.

4. Considering the currcnt sccnario, the Govcmment has takcn certain critical
measures to cnsure sal'cty, alleviatc apprehension and boost morale of those

working on COVID linc 01'duty, thosc aflected by thc dcadly corona virus and their
carcgivers. Since stigma and discrimination are associated with fear and othcr
dccp-rootcd bchavioural baniers, a national campaign has been launched by the

Central Govcmmcnt. Thc campaign aims to addrcss fears of thc population and

promote lovc, care, rcspcct and solidarity based on a positive narrative.

5. I am happy to share with you a campaign stratcgy along with a

communications packagc comprising of Kcy mcssages, mass and social media

crcatives, audio-visuals etc. 'fhe said materials czm be accesscd via MollFW's
official wcbsitc (www.mohhv.gov.in). Wc will also transl'cr the material on an

ongoing basis through v-transler.
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6. Your cooperation is solicitcd for dissemination ol'messages and amplilication
of awareness gcncration matcrial via NYKS and NSS. It would be highly
apprcciatcd if you could also arrange to display thc matcrials at any othsr points of
larger footfalls.
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